
  

MCC Service Opportunity 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Assignment Title:                MCC NE Asia Program Assistant                                                                 Term:    3-4 years 

FTE:  1    
Agency:     
Location: Chuncheon, Republic of Korea (South)    
 
Start Date:     Aug/10/2014   
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
All MCC workers are expected to exhibit a commitment to: a personal Christian faith and discipleship;  
active church membership; and biblical nonviolent peacemaking. 
MCC is an equal opportunity employer, committed to employment equity. MCC values diversity and invites 
all qualified candidates to apply. 
 
Synopsis: 

The MCC Northeast (NE) Asia program is seeking a service worker to assist the MCC Representatives for NE Asia 
with the day-to-day management of the MCC NE Asia office, the Global Service Learning (GSL) programs for the 
region other than the China GSL program, hosting responsibilities, and assist with details of the DPRK and the ROK 
programs, and other duties as required. This position will be supervised by the MCC Representatives for NE Asia. 
 
Qualifications: 

1. Minimum of an undergraduate degree, with at least two years of work experience post-degree. 
2. Commitment to learning to communicate and function effectively cross-culturally. 
3. Team player with proven flexibility, and graciousness towards other team members and partners. 
4. Ability to maintain a positive attitude. 
5. Demonstrated ability to maintain professional confidentiality. 
6. Ability to attend to many details simultaneously, as well as to organize time and meet deadlines. 
7. Strong writing, listening, reflecting, and verbal communication skills are all required. 
8. Experience in creative writing and photography an asset. 
9. Willingness to learn local language required. Willingness to learn and an appreciation for NE Asian cultures 

and their history also required. 
10. Native English speaker or fluency required. 
11. Computer literacy required. 
12. Due to limitations in local medical facilities and a requirement to travel to remote areas, it is important that 

the program assistant be in excellent health. 
 
Assignment Narrative:  

MCC’s work in NE Asia is considered a regional program covering Republic of Korea (ROK), the Democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea (DPRK) and China. MCC is also in the early stages of developing GSL program connections with 
Mennonites in other parts of the NE Asia region.  
 
In the ROK, MCC’s primary engagement is through the GSL program sending SALT and YAMEN participants to the 
ROK and IVEP and YAMEN participants from the ROK. These programs are integral to MCC NE Asia’s regional 
peacebuilding work, which also includes support for a peace camp and a regional peacebuilding institute. 
 
The People’s Republic of China continues to have fairly high economic growth but that growth is very uneven, 
resulting in large disparities between urban and rural, east coast and interior and rich and poor. While accurate 
statistics are difficult to attain it is estimated that over 200 million people continue to live below the UN-defined 
poverty line of USD1.25 per day. Within this context, MCC is assisting economically-challenged families through 
Global Family programs (and also engages in other education, peacebuilding, and disaster recovery projects in 
China). MCC’s GSL program has been growing in China in recent years which is important for regional peacebuilding 
initiatives. 
 
In the DPRK, MCC’s engagement includes conservation agriculture and humanitarian assistance. 
 
It is expected the program assistant will work closely with and supervised by the MCC NE Asia Representatives. 
Travel away from home is estimated at 90 days per year. 



Duties: 

1. Manage the day-to-day activities of the NE Asia Regional office. 
2. Work together with the MCC NE Asia office assistant to ensure all aspects of recruiting, selection, document 

processing, orientation, communication during assignment, and re-entry of SALT, IVEP and YAMEN! ROK 
participants take place. Communication with GSL offices in North America as needed. 

3. Work together with partners in the ROK to write assignment descriptions for and determine other placement 
details for SALT and YAMEN participants. Communication with SALT offices in North America as needed. 
Assist MCC NE Representative and ROK partners with support for these participants once in assignment. 

4. Work with local partners in the ROK to help GSL alumni remain connected with MCC NE Asia. 
5. Work together with the MCC NE Asia Representative in broadening the GSL program in NE Asia. 
6. Assist Representatives and project officers in completing Concept Papers, General Plan Formats (GPFs), 

Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs), and other Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation & Reporting (PMER) 
documents as needed. 

7. Coordinate and manage the hosting of visitors to the NE Asia program. 
8. Invite, coordinate and manage Learning Tours to the NE Asia region. 
9. Model non-violent peacemaking in the workplace and community through respectful interactions with others. 
10. Attend MCC meetings and events as appropriate, including devotional and prayer time led by staff. 
11. Attend a local church. 
12. Other duties as assigned by supervisor. 

 
Location Description: 
Chuncheon is located in the northeast region of the Republic of Korea (ROK) in a basin formed by the Soyang River 
and the Han River approximately 75 minutes from Seoul. Chuncheon was first settled around 1,000 years ago. The 
city was first known as Usooju in 637AD. Over the years, the city was renamed Saku and Chunju and named its 
current name in 1413. Today, Chuncheon is the capital of Gangwon province. The city was destroyed during the 
Korean War with little to show today of its history. Chuncheon and the surrounding area is primarily driven by its 
agricultural produce (soybeans and rice) and by some light industry. Chuncheon is also home to the Korea 
Anabaptist Center (KAC) and the Jesus Village Church. 

 
 

Challenges: 

There is currently no viable international school present in Chuncheon for expatriate children.  
 
Chuncheon is a rural, Korean community with travel to Seoul taking 1-2 hours depending on traffic and mode of 
transportation. There is a direct bus from Chuncheon to Gimpo International Airport (1:50 minutes) and Inchon 
International airport (2:15 minutes). 
 
The presence of the US military forces in the ROK often presents the dominant image of the “American” in Korea. 
This image can at times get in the way of developing intimate relationships with Koreans.  
 
In 1953, an armistice was signed by United Nations Command and the North Korean People’s Army thus effectively 
ending the hostilities of the Korean War without ending the war itself. The Korean Peninsula, therefore, remains in a 
state of war since a final peace settlement was never signed. As a result, the Korean peninsula is constantly under 
the threat of hostilities.  

 

 


